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Don't Miss This txtra Special

EMBROIDERY SALE
25c, 30c and 35c Qualities, at 15c Yard.

IS inch lino Swis. naii!Mo ;ml cambric tiiiltitKrMl I'loun
cinjj.s, ki i t i n corset ennuis, medium and wide cdires,
iilso wide i nsfi t ions and galloons all this season s desiirm,
in Kuglisli eyelet, floral, guij-ir- and blind
relief effects, etc. Thousands of yards on bar-

gain square, worth yard, at. yard 15c
SPECIAL SALE 1,000 SAMPLE PAIRS

WomenYFine Imported Hosiery
Mercerized silk lisle, fine cotton and dull finished lisle, silk
embroidered boot patterns, silk clocks, fancy jacquard
stripes, polka dots, allover lace and lace boots, wide hem
tops, extra, spliced soles, heels and toes black C
and light colors many are worth ."iOe

pair at. pair

NEW ARRIVALS in WOMEN'S KID GLOVES
Fine French lambskin, in black, white, gray, tan and

mode, with single row of embroidery, in all sizes and
fitted to the hand main glove dept., at. pair. . . . . $1.2Q

Thursday Is Chocolate Day
In Pompeian Room Candy Department

Those delicious Hitter Sweet Chocolates, with soft, creamy
centers, pure fruit and crushed nut flavors
Thursday, pound . . . . dJK

The most eomplete end line of KHMer noveltlea that w. ever
hf.wn by a atore In omaha. liuludintj all tlie latest novtli-te-s tlmt are

Hlio-v- for (he Hint time this rttnnon.

r FREE VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
' We have specially engaged for our noon concerts this

Aveek, a team of capable entertainers who render an original
program of vocal and instrumental music. You will find
them highly entertaining. Every noon in our assembly room.

BRANDEIS STORES
Undeniably the Most Satisfactory

Place in Omaha to Buy

Boy's Spring Clothes
Brandeis Old Store Second Floor

Here you can be comfortable and at
ease while you select from a wide va-rie- ty

of styles unequaled in any other
store in Omaha. We wish to call your
attention to
Our Special Blue Serge, Combination
KNICKERBOCKER SUITS $5.50

This certainly should awaken the in-

terest of every mother. Time is Hear-
ing when " you'll be loking for an
Kaeter suit or confirmation suit, and
you will want to get the best. We
guarantee these serges to be strictly
all wool, fast color coat with double
breasted effects; the trousers are full
kniekerboeker cut, full lined, taped
seams, suspender buttons nnd Excelsior waist band; $7..0
would be a fair price for this combination, hut $CS0
here you have a suit with extra pairs pants, at.

BOYS' ALL WOOL COMBINATION SUITS,
Worth $6.50, at $4.95.

Strictly all wool cheviots, Scotches, cassimeres in newest
shadings of tan, gray, brown, made by the best tailors,

lined with all wool serges or mohair. Big, roomy knicker-ljeek,r- r

suits that cannot be duplicated $yf 95
under $(1.50, for TC"

SUITS FOR THE LITTLE TOTS at $3.95, $5, $8.50 UP.
The season's novelties in the smaller boys' attire. Rus-

sians, sailors, Norfolk 8, sailors with long iauts, in serges
and fancy materials.
We sell the .American Boy Children's Washable Suita are now

J on diapay In our boys' clothing
IX'OUt hUltS. dept.. at $1 $5

NEXT SATURDAY IS OUR

GREAT SALE OF FANCY LINEN
Beautiful Scarfs, Squares and Center AQ M49
Pieces, worth up to $4, Saturday, at VUC"$1

BRANDEIS STORED
Farmer Adopts Waif

Who Proves to Be Son
of a Wealthy Family

V

wlrtl police and j"

transportation.
Auihorllles now j

rvward it will
come Omaha end." They refuse

A. K. .lohenc mu. a prominent farmer j out the real nam of boy.
lixing near Aillncton, thought that ha a !

;

titling a kind and chaiitabla act at the ky Men hi
l .quant of th auihoi liie he or ""rt hed by a fire, apply Hu. k!m

Wtlila Moor a, a forlorn ArnUa Cures piles, to, ami the;
vttif ltt tryed Uito Omaha about a orst Ouaranteed. .. For wale hv

roonlh ao from Cclcago. la reality ha i Bea,on Dru C- - i

had under hi rhmga tha no Ion of a wealthy
and prominent C'hktjo family, a runaway
foe whom a reward i out. and who

not N tills at aJl.
Th boy fust cam lo Omaha about a

int ntn . ivihUu the fnobaiiun of f icer I

Willi a tl of and ;

a; i Ills' hi naiae aa Willie Moore, ltd wh
ila.e.1 lu the LK leal Inn liome until last
w.t-k- , when h a hill or lo Mt.
jui- hon han i.

ill boy aeiiilnly grew tired of his
pielanaa TuMiltv and told hla foster father
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CALDWELL COMING TO OMAHA

(oalraclar Hill Mike Prr.oaal la.eatiaalloa of oart Ifoase
hewtreadlng misery

lyaattlaar.
T.aorjie V. Caldwell of the Arm of raid

well & Drake, the lourt house ontroi
haa been spurred to action by the anony-mou- a

leiw of threats. Mlsx Helen
th offlra inuiiaaer of the firm here,

received a telegram fiom the teneral of- -

h k waa ami of th reward that a tt nt ColiiiiibiiK, Ind.. today matin that
Vftatad for hl ro overy. Mr. KU henrhainp j he had i hanged Ms mind and would lv
ln.ndlatl r't''k! urjrtluat cur- - hera Krtday to look In'.o the d.v umltU.k- -

IrllH 1 -1 ' ritli fTtI-l.l.Tx- - 'l I nini '.!vll'

Real
to "cut

coats
Jt', a r:kv lob tu cut Mown

a lady's coat if the tailor lio
riVes the cottiriK is an amateur.

If you entrust aticli work to
t'S. It to passed i.icr to a RKAI.
tHllor nf year upon years of
experience.

Thus, you will hae a nobby.
NKW styled coat, out of on
old one it) to -- X Indie I"
length and the Job will have
cost you $1 never more than
11.25.

Don't trust KVKHY H ilY to
cut clow n n cou t pliun Tyler
1100 or Auto t Kxprei"
paid 'Lie wav on vbliunentM 'i
;;i.ti0 or over, i
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. that tells you 1 .

fAkS how know v jj
fY a good broom, fJ H- -

W and a good Vy
ioom is worth

knowing not only
because it saves you
money, but because It
saves work and what '

j work is harder than sweep- -

Easy sweeping and clean VV. i"
floors are the rule where iLW

iilh iihr: (M Aii
.
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Broom
bold away. Happy iacra prevail where It It
tmed and the ache that follow day artconspicuous by their abaencf .

The Little Polly Broom la a triumph In broom
maklngr. because we have fone tp fartbtr
than othera have thought posaible we make
Ughtrr broom with iwtre the service tn It, and
beautifully finished handle that can't (tick. Try
the Little Poll and prove it.

"Th eny knmm"
Your rrocer (hould hav them. It not, ak aiwho ha.

Harrah & Stewart Mfg. Co.
Des Moines. Iowa -

For aal in Omaha by Courtney Co., andan nrat ciaee RTOcera.
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Sets
Red Wethersfieds

and
Daooas Yellows .

-- at -

5c per Quart

CrPnO THAT (ilH)W.
OCCUd SKKU AXV?

Nebraska Seed Go.9
1613 HOWARD HTHEKT.

'I'lione Douglas 1201.

ju'.mimfimn

AT"

(warping

'
Holdup Tilcn

are a constant danger.
Your valuable papers, jewels,

etc. are never safe outside A
P1UVATK S.VKK In our Fire and
Burglar Proof Vault.

Better rent oue today. Only $3
by the year.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST CO.
Entrance to Vaults,

1614 FA K NAM HTKKKT.
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Tailors
down"

ladies'

Dor

LITTLE POLLY

Onion

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Shctcct IfctMefl!
at rouNTAiN,MorrLSiOn clsiwhchs

Get tha
Original and Genuine

ElOHLIGErS
MALTED MILK
OiActSau Jmiiaticn

The Food Drink forAllAges
tlCH MILK. HALT OUIN EmACT. U F0WDEK

Not ia any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Tai. paskajv boos

In prevUius telcKrama ha had atatad that
hi had Important luiln In Halilmorc.
Vkhti h ntpsaltaiel lilt prKnc thra id

M UKl4..;f pLIIri juui.tul ai
thl Would L unaule lu coma to Uiuali.
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Vote for (lie Must Popular Woninn in Oiualitt
in our .Mlllim-i- Section. ijtlO.OO Pari-- , Hut I'ipo
to l lip m in net-- .

w : i

WW
Thursday Brings Many "Just In" Attrac

tions to Our Ladies Apparel Section
TAN AND REAL NAVY BLUE FINE SERGE SUITS,

TAILORED PLAIN, AT $19.50 -- These are just mi- -

parked, some are not yet on display. They are the straight line
mnnnish tailored etiits, with Dm lieste patin IhiiiiR. The oklrts are
plain gornl and imnrlcd front and paneled habit back. They are
the second order of their styles. Hetter pee tlieni Thursday, at.

h '. . 819.50
LADIES' LONG COATS IN SERGES AND TWEEDS

They are all of spring weights. Some are tailored with self colors,
others have velvet turned colors. None better anywhere, at,

th 815.00
PRETTY NEW TAILORED DRESSES These come in

striped Foulards trimmed with plain self colored bands, have the
world-wid- e popular mikado sleeves, finished with lace cuffs and
collars, giving them the richness and life of much more expensive
party or street dresses; Thursday, for $15.00

MANY' HAVE FAVORED THESE "SLIP ON" RAIN
(X)ATN They are tailored loose for service In stormy weather.
See them Thursday, nt 5.00

To the Women Who Want Fine Muslin
Underwear at Half

We offer from our Mr sale these items special for Thursday:
Gowds, Skirts, Combination Suits, White and Colored l.awn Princess

Slips, worth $2.75, $11.00 and $o.T5 a garment, slightly soiled from
handling; choice, at, each $1.69

Ten distinct stylos In Corset Covers some trimmed with dainty lace
and Knglish embroidery snd Insertion, others have ribbon draw strings
at neck our regular 75c and Ktic garments, choice Thursday, at 50)f

One Embroidery Bargain Bespeaks of the
Values Given at This Sale

7 Inch Batiste Embroidery with Venice openwork in new exquisite
patterns, worth to $2.25, choice Thursday, per yard OS

Boys' New Knickerbocker Suits Vvith Two J!

Pair of Pants, Thursday, 3.50
These are our regular $4.00 Suits reduced for a one day's special. They

come In 'tans, Rrays and fancy chevlt ts. in ses from S to It; years,
tailored into the very newest all spring styles. Nearly fifty patterns
and styles to, choose from. Kxtra pun 01 pants to inarch suit Riven
free. Remember this offer is good for Thursday only, choice of any
Boys' $4.00 Knickerbocker Suit, for $3.50

Boys' Blouse Waists, the 35c kind, Thursday only, choice, at . . . 20
B B B

21 North 10t.li Street. Opposite Hotel loyl

Easter Suits and Coats
.i'.'r.Iyd'idiwility of style and fabrics, splendid man tail-orin;;l-

prices that cannot he equaled elsewhere that
is why the Novelty Koady-to-Wen- r Suits are so popular.
We buy. the materials ourselves, bring them here to our
modern factory and have them made up by expert men
tailors In' the prettiest and most individual styles.

Tailored Suits, $12.50, $15.00, $1975
In most instances we show just one or two of kind.

AH are. splendidly tailored and accurate of fit.

MADE-TO-MLASC- SUITS, COATS AND SKIPTS
Our made-to-measu- re garments are splendid examples of fault-
less tailoring, perfect fit and originality of design and fabrics.
Suits made to your measure, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00
Skirts made to your measure, 5.50, 7.50, 10.00
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The Cabinet
Gas Range

A Gem of Utility
Many a housewife calls the

Cabinet (las Range a
gem. It is an actual
necessity.

Always Ready for
Instant Use.

Every Part at
Convenient Height.

It Carries its own Fuel.

It is not a Luxury
But a Necessity.

Price, delivered ami connected, from $28.00 up.

Send for our representative and let him explain.

OMAHA GAS CO.
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Ltiti Wbert It' Oeit U Fara
Thinking aoout During land? Waot
to k.now what soli and cllmala ar boat
suited for certain farmlngT

Our Land Bureau gtvet, fre Information about aol),
climate, and condition tn all part of tba country.

Wo cava guinrd data, and can tell you what you dealre
to learn.

Write th Land Information Bureau. The
- TwentleLh Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today

and your question will gat promitt attention.

Free Inloraiafiion
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75c Wash
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Don't Fail to Attend This Special
Sale at This Great Bargain House

Thursday, 8 A.M.

Ladies', Misses1 Children's Dept.
I.a.llos tllspn' Medium

Misnrs' Milieu's
Drrnses,

Liulte' l'oliue.1 Wai'la,
Incliittlna

special
today choice

La-lias- ' Rwaater
choma

cholcr
t'hllclreii'a Swaatar
bargain

special
Lndlea' Tailor Wnlats

fancy
choice today

Miaacv Muslin I'etticoata

Lndlp!.'
special

t'ttiioaia
choice

Toxvpla, fpRiilar article, Gc

All coma In U
and at reg

ular
$1 00 Silk lUao your

of IS

pair No
250 val- - i (

ties 50c. 7 5c and 1.00
your

15c value Vests
blue, ami white Q

colors your ..........
": plr values up t'i
I.'.nU. ome I" laies an--

All klnda of
our today ......

50c 8oft Sola I
will ,

ai
ft 00 and $1.50

slKes I to i,
your .'

811k
at .

tVe are ill line
of Suits snd fonts lu the

out of Hi t'lK rent
we can make y iu f from

to 60 per cent. i

Hen's Doys' Department
IUyt' Blouses,

special
$1..MI Men's (iauntlett

Leather Work Cloves. Come
buckskin, reindeer horse

leather, choice .fiOt
Men's Black Hose, special

today
$i.i() .Shirts, shades, In-

cluding plain white pleated bos-
om choice today

Hide Leather Cases,
$3.08

Men's Hand Tailored Suits,
today

Men's Suits, black worsteds,
serges fancy niixturps,

special today .JJH.OS
Men's Suits, handsome spring

models $8.08
Men's Suits. worsteds

serge Ilniug, today ....$5.98
$7.50 Men's Suits, values

city, choice

Watch
Us

Grow

Nohub

o

and

29c

49c

25c

98c
25c

69c
25c
35c
79c

OMrirli Feather
ahndpn length, HAl.K

price.
hadlea'

rholre shades
special today
Kveiv perfect. sacond.

Mtmple Brooohea
UC

choice ..............
Ijuliea' HlbtXKl

flitHce"

aample Shves.

buttons. leathers
special price

Infinta'
shoe,

fhlldren'a
Shoes,

choice
$1.1.00 Lndlee" Jl'rocwav

slmwInR liurest

Hell),
aaxliit

and

S17.4S

..$3.08

$1

Oc

Men's Coriluroy TrotifrB thoy
are $2 valued, on ale to.lny Sfltf

SUc Men's I.eatlier Hells today
your eholre J 9

"oe and $1 Hoys' KnUkerborUt r
1'anta. on special sale . . . .Jir

Athanee utile on Men'a nnd Youn
Men's ti t'RtiBma ,ilata. SU.DS
$7.50 Panama H' Jfwt.Di

10 Panama Hats 84. tM
10c Men's Whitp Handkerchiefs,

today t
Visit our Shoo Heiit. We boo

yon from (ic to $.1.00 on each
pair ,on lMii'clini'e.

SM.OO Slio. a S 1.00
$4.00 Shoes JiW.UO
$:i.ru Hhoes ,.
$3.00 Shots Jri:.2 1

$2..'0 Shoes $1.7 i
It will liny on attorvl this

ale. Money rheerfully reftHide.l
if not satisfied with your piinhuaj

Itivillll
S. E. Co.

I2lh
-- nd Farnam

Offices now, occupied by Updike

Grain Company on main ficor of

THE BEE BUILDING
will' be vacated soon. These include three'
airy, private offices on Faniam front j a large
main office of 'J.'mj. square fectron Sevcur
teenth street side; a. stock room of 10!) square
feet; a large 'pri vale toilet room',' niodernly
etjuippetl; and a fire-proo- f vault of 153 square

'
feet. .'

Among the finest offices in the citv, lo-cat- ed

in the best known office building- -

where light, heat, ventilation, janitor atten- - '

tion and elevator service are the best these
are excellent rooms for a firm that demands
spacious, attractive headquarters.

e"

The Bee Building Company
Dee Business Office 17th and F.roim Streets

45c

5Qc

19.93
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ft aw . Omaha Pure Fomd Center Q
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foaat SklnlfKa put up III aal.liaiy una. .r,
Theae.....................retail at He. tt are aoimj to cloaa "Si Uo-i- l pe7l., . WL70 fi'' ''.'' .... i ..II, BuntiuiL' f ilia' rv ill. i r
lanlMh reeint aiuacui v.rapna, ii n- ' J
r tin, iOc; to clone tliem out. per tin .lBo IVr rioc. 93.00 U
'Keriltiell ' MilfMI Apncoii. J ne .t V 'i' . ill.... i.. i.a.vv uiinn ituiriiiar tirice. nt-!- i tin. 001, tu nuan iiirm , i i

(aaiorted).
them out, dux.
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pink
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In can.
aau I'or dr. 7. ta.70

HoKuUr price, per tin

it. caaaa lloiire Frand I'eara, pet can 80c
yf. frliillHA . 'Ml II HOVai yllll no. . uv. t i m- - '

n iin.ii. itimi.1 l.oimin Cllns I'eacliea. per can ISO ix-- r

I'eacliea
Apricot,

v
Jin-- ;

BOO

per dox 93.95 K

r doz. 93 60
dux. 93.00 L

u ra K1I.-..- I nn, in Mlnar per can 190 per do., la OO

tl 20 oaafw per can 18o per dor. 93.00

ft

2 dor.an cana aborted tone c;j-- i ft
iO cokea 1'innard a lillva Oil, In us lion cana I3.S jl
:' caw Armour a 'loaton Ftk4l Henna; (r ran. ISViO- per dm. 91.40

liKEBT SlfAaTllBItT, fOaaalne PUladalptiia Found Oak I'cr ThuiMlay tonlyi we will aell thU cake V
fur li.o. Neier hefore nave e offered audi a remarkalde aala on I'miud
Cukea. Made In nut, ralaln, citron, plain loaiea Itetcular prlia SDc Thuia-l'- 1

day (only 16o V

cawdt scriaTMEirr. ;
Aaaortad Oraam rndga, par lb.. 10c Maple, nut, fit, cnrrani, raisin, i linni. 3

late ana miiiii.r price, prr iu., tin:, i inirimiiv iiiuiyi, irr iu.,uvi
QGSWQJl Cf1 C- - CtAt C-- 3 Crr C" Cf3

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Meature The Dee against other local pavers in ft
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely '
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheBee1 superiority will he demonstrated

i
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